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STOOD BY THE MAYOE.

Common Council Lays Oyer All the
Street Improvements.

ALLEGHENY TO HAVE AN AUD1TOB.

Here Is a Fcheme in It to Lay Cut
Auditor John McKirdj.

BIGGER IS SCHEDULED FOE THE PLACE

Allegheny Common Council last night
sustained Mayor Kennedy's position on
street improvements. There will be no
more street or sewer ordinances passed un-

til some vray is provided to raise the money.
The intention still is, however, to force the
issne to a vote. The leaders want to spend
51,000,000 in fixing up the streets. There
Is only J45,C00 lor street improvements, and
three ordinances aggregating about 560,000
were passed. All the others were laid over.
Mayor Kennedy said emphatically he
would veto every one of them.

The Auditor ordinance passed with
scarcely any opposition. The unanimity of

opinion- - Mas something wonderfnL Both
the reform and the Hunter factions were
for it The secret was that the latter ele-

ment was aiming a blow at Auditor y.

The ordinance provides only foran
auditor, but does not allow him any assist-

ance, not even a clerk. As soon as the
Mayor signi the ordinance a special meeting
is to be called to fix a time for electing an
auditor. He will be chosen as early as pos-

sible, and his name is T. W. Bigger, who is
in charge of the present audit

A Tlan to lay Oat McKIrdy.

This programme will of course throw Mr.
McKirdy out, wnile under the present sys-

tem his place ould be good for eight
months or a year. One of .the Hunter
members stated last night they would
ODnose anv attempt to give the auditor a I

clerk. He did not believe there was any
need for one. ,

After this had been attended to, Council
presented Treasurer Macferron with a clerk
at 900 a year. YiThen the auditor ordi-
nance was called up for action, Mr. Arm-
strong made a flowing speech against hav-
ing an auditor. The point was raised that
the Controller was the auditor of the cHy,
and also that tho ordinance conflicted with
the city charter. This started a flow of ora-

tory of about 500.pounds-a-minut- e pressure.
Mr. Dahlinger stood up for the ordinance

and claimed an auditor was a necessity.
He said nearly all large cities had one and
even railroads and other corporations have
an auditor as well as a controller.

Mr. Patton recalled a resolution passed
some time ago asking the Legislature to
pass a law that any citizen can go into
ccurt and ask for the appointment of an
Ruditor in cities of the second class during
January of anv year He said this would
answer and believed the relief should come
from the State rather than the city.

The Controller Couldn't Do the TVork.
Mr. Gerwig There is no question about

this ordinance being constitutional. It
does not conflict with the powers of the
Controller. The Controller has charge of
all the city's money, and that is enough for
him to da If he were theauditor.no one
would have supervision over his books. Do
you suppose the Controller would find any
fault with his own books? The idea is
ridiculous. Everybody realizes the worth
of the audit y, and why not keep it up.
If it Mas in the'hands of the Controller a
clerk would have to do the work.

Mr. Schondelmeyer This is the best piece
of legislation ever before this body, but it
does conflict with an act of Assembly.

Mr. Gerwig It only conflicts with an or-
dinance.

Mr. Dahlinger It conflicts with the
charter ordinance, not the charter itself.

Mr. Schondelmeyer Then I say let her go.
Mr. Mercer then mentioned that the elec-

tion of an auditor would reduce the cost
52.200 a j car. The present auditors are not
under bon i, while the auditor to be elected
would be uuder 10,000 bond.

Mi. l'aulin'objected because the ordinance
did not specify any requirements. The vote
overruled all "his objections, and the only
ones who voted against it were Cruikshank,
Knox, Patton and Paulin.

3Iayor Kennedy Calls a Halt.
As had been expected, Mavor Kennedy

had a little communication for Councils,
warning them not to pass ordinances for
street improvements wbfn there was no
money. His letter was as follows:

Gentlumex I would lespectfully ask that
your honorable body would not pass the
street ordinances ot repavlnjc now before
3 oa from Select Council until such time as
the money is ready and transferred to the
street improvement account.

These ordinances can be called up at any
time the money Is ready, and w ill not cause
any delay by simply holding them where
they are now and not acting on them.

Yours respectfully,

A list of the streets referred to, the
Intended improvements on which are

and repaving, was given. They are
East street, Cabinet street. Main street, Al
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SMYRNA RUGS,
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legheny avenue, Beaver avenue, Pennsyl-
vania avenue, Ohio street from Cedar street
to Troy. Hill, Federal street and North ave-
nue.
- Tho ordinance fixing the rentals for Car-

negie Hall, which had been amended by
Seleot Council so that S50 was charged for
all entertainments when there was an ad-

mission fee and $23 for charitable affairs,
was sent back to committee.

The ordinances for repaving Ohio street
from Federal street to the Ft Wayne
bridge and "Western avenue to Cabinet
street were passed.

All of t&e Ordinances Laid Over.
Then the Main street ordinance Was

brought up. It would cost 535,000. Then
they remembered Mayor Kennedy's mess-
age. Mr. Schondelmeyer mode a plea for
the street because it is in his ward, but the
whole list was laid over by a heavy vote.
By this time the quorum had vanished and
Cnalrman Paihe adjourned tie body.

The following measures were passed
finallv: Authorizing an additional clerk in
the Treasurer's office at $900 per year;
awarding the contract for printing the an-

nual report of the Controller; authorizing
the insurance of the boilers of the water
works; grading, paving and curbing Gard-"n- er

street and Windsor street; constructing
a channel way at the mouth of Butcher's
run sewer; granting the right for a private
sewer on East street, and authorizing sew-

ers on East and South Diamond streets,
Boberts street Ann street, Walker street
and avenue.

The ordinance for the grading, paving
and curbing of Shields alley with cobble-
stone, was amended on motion of Mr.
Gerwig to read with "vitrified brick or
other improved pavement" instead ot "cob- -'

The New Business Offered.
The rules were suspended and upon the

call of wards a number of papers were pre-
sented and referred to the proper com-

mittees. Mr. Paulin presented a petition
for the opening of street; petition
of G. S. Phillip to erect a frame building
and a resolution for a boiler shed at the
water works; Mr. Eshelman. petition of
"William Heny for a frame building; Mr.
Cruikshank, remonstrance against the
erection of a frame stable on
Snyder street; Mr. Bueute, resolution for
a water connection on Carroll street; Mr.
Oliver, petition for railroad watch across
Preble avenue to the Ardesio Oil Com-
pany; Mr. Simon, petition for repaving
South Diamond street; Mr. Born, ordinance
grading, paving and curbing Bridge street;
Mr. Nesbit, petition of A. Carson, for ex-

oneration of water taxes; Mr. Armstrong,
resolution directing Finance Committee to
prepare an ordinance defining the powers
and duties of the various committees of
Councils; Mr. Zaug, an ordinance to
assess on the city part of the cost for the
improvement of Iten street

A GREAT BARGAIN

3,000 YARDS
POINTE D' IRLAND
LACE,

Widths 5 to 14 inches,
WORTH 75c YARD,
NOW

25c
A YARD.

In Cream, Ecru and Beige.

JUS &c :s
PENN AVENUE STORES.

,J 628-10- 3

AIX KINDS

FIELD
GLASSES
All Prices.
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IN A LIFETIME.

NO CREDIT!

THESE PRICES FOR ONE DAY ONLY,

Tuesday Next.

30x60 inches, 2.77; worth $4.00.
36x72 inches, 3.85; worth 6.00.
worth $1.00.

500 Large MOQUETTE RUGS go 'at fc.87; worth $5.

en.

Marshall

Burgess

635 AND 637
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Comes back
every cent that
you've paid for
Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescrip-
tion, if you have
not found the
help that yon
need. But, if
you're a tired and
feeble woman, or
a delicate and ail

ing one, it's a remedy that's sure to give it
Practically, it's sold on trial That's what

it amounts to. If it doesn't give satisfac-
tion, in the building-u- p and strengthening of
overtaxed womanhood, and the complete
cure of all tho delicate derangements, func-
tional disturbances, and painful disorders
peculiar to the sex then you have your
money back.

You'd think' that any medicine could b
sold so, if it did aU that's claimed for it

Exactly.
But the fact remains that out of all the med-

icines for women. " Favorite Prescription " fa
the only oe that's sold on such terms.

Knowing these things, it's an insult to
your intelligence to have something else,
that pays the 'dealer better, offered as "just

--k PROF. LITTLE,
- i ""V 73 Sixth av., is the onlyf "Jt.tV 1 Graduate Optician' In the city.

Bis system assures perfection both in lenses
and irames. myB-rr- s

DISPATCH,

MILLINERY LEADERSns

Rarest French Fashions in White Hats and Dress Hats
of Every Description.

'New Sailor Hats, more fashionable than ever. 25c, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50 & $2
1,000 trimmed Sailor Hats, worth 50c, at only .......15c
Odd Milan Hats, heretofore sold at 1.25, 1.50; only , . 50c
200 Misses' Trimmed Leghorn Hats, marvels of beauty and cheapness,

at only - -- ..i.oo
Two lots Trimmed Hats first is at $3 only i.&5
The other is $4, only $2.50

fustpurchased Entire Stock of Flowers from Manufacturer.
One lot will be sold fors. 10c a spray
Lot No. 2, of very fine Sprays, worth 50c, 75c, $1; will go for 25c
Lot No. 3, worth from $1 to $1.50 and $2; will be sold for 50c a spray
Daisy and Violet Wreaths, formerly 25c; now 10c
75 boxes Imported Wreaths, sold at 1. 25 and 1.50; now only.... .....50c
12 boxes extra fine Imported Wreaths, sold at 1.50; now 75c

FLEISHMAN
XMail orders promptly attended to.
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and Street.
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T. S. KNAP,
" Telephone 1070.
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NOVELTY
In the jewelry line for summer wear is a SILVER RING. We
have just received one hundred dozen mounted in Snake, Seal and fancy
patterns, which we will offer at the unheard of low price of 50c each; the
regular price of same is 1.50.

SZLVCIT'S,
YOUGHIOGHENY

Green Street and Gas Alley.
OFFICE, 106 GBAKT ST.

BEST

sr

311

Gas and Steam Coal. White and River Sand.
0Prompt service to manufacturers and consumers generally.

Mills suppled with river sand.
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BARGAIN SEEKERS,

drawing a close.
immense stock we
yard of

TUESDAY
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Qentleiens SllORS

SHOE HOUSE
6!S

FLOWER,
ZDexL-ba-l Offioe

& CO.,

Liberty Smithfield

Smithfield

COAL CO., LTD.,
MANAGER.

THE LATEST
STERLING

Youghiogheny

THIS INK MANUFACTURED

HARPER CO., S.

CARPETS.
KARPET

AND BELOW
40 Rolls good Tapestry Brussels, 46c; worth 80a
56 Rolls good Tapestry Brussels, 65c; worth

120 Rolls good Tapestry Brussels, 78c; worth

Ingrains

$3.50

31UQYSS

HERE

EDMTJNDSON &
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JUNE 28, 18M.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ancai Whiskies

Have become staple, and for medicinal use
are now recognized superior to any other
spirit.

The Whiskies dispensed and sold by Jos.'
Fleming & Son, the Market St. Druggists,
take the highest rank. The demand for
Fleming's Whiskies for family and home use
has been steady and growing, and are now
universally preferred.

Fleming's Old Export has no equal. Quarts
00, or six forts 00.

Finch's Golden Weddinff, well aged, sold
by Fleming in quarts for $1 25, or six lor$0 00.

Gibson's is very fine. Quarts
llMorilx for$7W.

Fleming's California Wines have no com-
petitor. Quarts SOo eaoh, or $5 00 per dozen.

Mail orders solicited for any of the above
goods. Address

Jos. Fleming & Sod,

Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 Market St., Pittsburg, Pa,
Jel?TTS8U

TvKmtmmm
Gouts Lumbago

COLTJMBTJS, O., Jan. 27, 1892.
MoKinnie & Chessman Manufacturing Com-

pany, Pittsburg, Fa.:
Gentlemen' I wish to advise you of the

remarkable effect of the small quantity of
"Bheumacura" which I took recently. Suf-
fering, as I was, from an accute attack ot
Lumbago, and almost helpless at times,
within 12 hours after commencing to take
the wonderful medicine relief was had, and
before the second day the very unpleasant
symptoms had disappeared. I have had no
occasion to use "Bheumacura" since, hut to
anyone Buffering with Lumbago I can cer-

tainly recommend the remedy.
Yours truly, W. G. BOWIiAND,

President Columbus Wheel Co.
Price S3 per bottle.
ITor sale by all druggists.

M'KINNIE & CHESSMAN MTGCO.,
ClSPennave., Pittsburg, Pa.

Je26-rra- u

CHESSMAN'S SPECTACLES.

Are by all who have
tried them.

KillCAN N0TBE DISTINGUISHED
LkFROM THE NATURAL M
CHESSMAN OPTICAL COMPANY,

42 Federal street Allegheny, Pa.
Je21-rus-

BUT TOUR SPECTAI.CE9 AT
TH Reliable OjptdoieMs..

Eyes .Examined, free.K

P'iArtificial Eyes Inserted.

J. DIAMOND,-- 1.
de28-TTs- a

Wallace Optical Co.,
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN,

624 PENS! AVENUE,

O11
"Our rar seeing and reading glasses com-

bined are the most satisfactory ever worn;
Indispensable lor homo, office, public enter-
tainments and shopping. ap21-rrs-u

Our surplus stock must go kwick,
for the busy season is rapidly

bring about this result and clear out our
will sell, for spot cash only, each and every
in our stores

AT

$1.00;
$1.20.

-

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY BODY BRUS-- M Dw VoiHSELS IN OUR STORE. AT M1 Jr OI I dlUi
These goods are all worth from $1.25 to $1.40 a yard.

2,000 yards of Extra Super Wool Ingrains, 49c; worth 75c.
2,500 yards of Part Wool Ingrainsj 41c; worth 67c.
1,500 yards elegant Rag Carpets, 31c; worth 50a

. , . -
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Things for Chil-
dren to Wear on
Jubilee Day and
"Fourth of July."

Two great days these for children. First Vacation, Day
Day. Don't send your children out for play and sport in

ragged clothing. You don't have to when new, seasonable garments
can. be bought for so little at

KAUFMANNS'
Below will toe found some of the items. Read them care fully then

, come in and buy:

For Boys:
fl n First-clas- s English Linen or fine All-Wo- ol Knee5fl U U Fnts, cool, neat, stylish and durable; worth 75c, Qc

90c and $1, will go at only. IfQ
i AAA Boys' nobby Sailor Suits of good true blue fian-IfUU- U

nels embroidered anchors on coat; real value CQc
2.50, will go at only .... ., Qy

Eflfl Boy'3' firstclass a11-.wo- Cheviot and Cassl-DU- U

mere Suits, sizes 4 to 14, in latest Reefer,
Zouave and double-breaste- d styles, worth $4 QH QP
and $5, will go at only 3tf allO

Boys' Blouses and
Waists:

'
Good, strong and neat Percale or 'Domet Flannel Waists re-- IQc

duced to liJ
Fast Indigo Blue Figured Percale Waists, with pleated back and QCo

front, reduced to . Q

Fine Washable French Sateen Waists, with 3 pleats in front and OQc
back, square sailor collar, etc.,

'Fine Flannel and Cheviot Blouses,
duced to.

JUCT'UMUIKN

Handsome Fauntleroy Blouses, with neatly embroidered collars, C Ac
cuffs and bosom, reduced to ))

Fine Madras Cloth Waists, supplied with "Mother's Friend" "IPt
Patent Belt, Tcduced to IU

Finest-Bedfor- Cord, Madras Cloth and Zephyr Cloth Blouses
reduced to -

2,000 Fine Star Waists at ....'. . 35c
3,000 Mother's Friend Waists at . . . 48c

For Girls:
1,500 Girls' Gingham Dresses, vest effect styles, in different plain

colors and patterns, sizes 4 to 14 at only 75c each or less than the
cost of the material.

1,500 Girls' very fine Gingham Dresses, in 3 different styles, some
with embroidery, others with combination trimming, at only 1.25
each; actual value $3.

1,000 Girls' beautifully made and nicely tnmmed White Dresses
at only 3.25 each; actual value $5.

Two Specials in Girls' Mi-
llinery:

500 Girls' Hats, richly trimmed with Ribbon and Crepe de Chene,
worth $5, at $2.95.

500 Girls' extra fine trimmed Hats, made to sell at $6, will go at 3.25.

'

50 Plush Suits, 6 pieces

30 Plush Suits, 6 pieces

40 Tapestry Suits, 6 pieces

20 Rug Suits, 5 pieces

reduced to.

dark light patterns, re 48c

98c

$27.50; worth $50.00

32.00; worth 60.00

worth.. 75'

70.00; worth T25.00

KAUFMANNS'
Fifth Ave. and Smithfield St.

IS YOUR CHANCE.

COST.

Karpetsi.

SMITHFIELD STREET.

PARLOR

BEDROOM SUITS.
There's too many to mention here, but .now is your GREAT

CHANCE to buy a fine Suit at the price of the grades.

You know you can depend on our advertised bargains.

prices start at $16 and end at $250.

BELOW-COS- T PRICES ARE
DAY ONLY,REMEMBER, FOR

THESE
ONE

TUESDAY

PERRINE.

and'

SUITS.

43-00- J

lower

Tht

NEXT,

635 AND 637.
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